
Pull Up

Burna Boy

Yeah
Twenty four seven girl, you dey for my brain

And I know you want me to go down on my kneesHeard you can't eat (ah)I heard you no feel 
sleep (oh), sleep

And I want you to know that girl it's not that deep
So what's up? You alright? (oh)

I pull up, I'm outsideWhat's up? You alright?
Pull up, girl I'm outside

A million ways I swear I prove you wrong, you wrong
'Cause I love you for life, you no go understandNo small thing if I burst out millions for you

Girl I no even mind, I no go think am twice
So what's up? You alright?

I pull up, I'm outside
What's up? You alright?

Pull up, girl I'm outside (what)Twenty four seven you've been sitting on my mind
Baby you I think about like all day (mm)

Never did I think that I'd be standing here today
Cause I came a long way from callin' (mm)Lovin' the vibe, it's between me and you

Baby don't go telling nobody (nobody)
My girl you're shining just like my brace

Baby welcome to this sideTwenty four seven you've been sitting on my mind
Baby you I think about like all day

Never did I think that I'd be standing here today
Cause I came a long way from callin'

Lovin' the vibe, it's between me and you
Baby don't go telling nobody (nobody)

My girl you're shining just like my brace
Baby welcome to this sideSo what's up? (What's up) You alright? ('S up?)

I pull up, (I pull up) I'm outside (outside)
What's up? (What's up?) You alright? (Alright)

Pull up (Pull up) girl I'm outside (Wah!)African giant
This is year 2000 and yes, hey (yes, hey)

Wa kpa mi na (hey)
Burna wa kpa mi na (hey)Burna wa kpa mi na (hey)

Burna wa kpa mi na (hey)
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